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Q: I have $21,000 on a credit card
with17.49 percent interest rate.

My credit score is over 780.Howcan I
lowermy rate?—A.L., Kissimmee

A: Since your credit score is over
780, consider calling your credit

card company and ask them to lower
your rate. If this option doesn’twork,
then checkwithBankRate.com to re-
view any balance transfer offerswithout
transfer fees and/or lower rate than
your current one.
—HelenVonDolterenFournier

Q: Ayear or two ago I hadmy iden-
tity stolen andwewent through a

long process inwhichweultimately put
a lock on our credit. I recently received
an offer fromEquifax for creditmoni-
toring free of charge for one year. In
order to do thatwewill have to unlock
our credit. Shouldwedo it?
—J.O., Oviedo

A: Based on the fact that you are
currently comfortablewith the

lock youhave on your credit, the fact
that youhave no current need for addi-
tional credit cards, and are not seeking
a newmortgage, Iwould not
suggest accepting this offer.
—JohnCash III

Q: I have anHSAbalancewith a
previous employer. Can I com-

bine thatHSAbalancewith theHSA I
havewithmy current employer?

—R.U.,Orlando

A: You should be able to combine
the accounts. You’ll need to con-

tact the currentHSAcustodian and let
themknowyouwant to rollover your
otherHSA.As long as themoney trans-
fers directly fromcustodian to custodi-
an, there are no tax consequences.
—DerrickChandler

Q: I amamilitarywidowand I re-
ceiveTriCare and a retirement

pension frommyhusband for the rest of
my life. If I remarry,will I lose those
benefits?—S.J., Orlando

A: A lot of information aboutmili-
tary benefits is available at

www.vba.va.gov/survivors—which says
that pensions are only paid to un-
married spouses. Thewebsite also has a
place to submit questions and receive
answers.—RhondaShurtleff

Q: Mygranddaughter is 21years old,
in themilitary and recently

bought a newvehiclewith a15 percent
interest rate. She is being deployed so
her expenseswill go down and shewill
have extramoney to pay down this loan.
I have advised her to save a small
amount in the bank for emergencies and
use any extramoney to pay down this
loan since she can’t get asmuch on aCD
at the bank. It this the right thing for her
to do?—D.M.,Orlando

A: Paying down this loanwill cer-
tainly save hermore in interest

than shewould get fromaCD. It is
good, as you suggested, for her to have
some amount set aside for unexpected
expenseswhen they arise, but this does
sound like itwould be a good opportu-
nity to pay down this loan. She should
alsomake sure that the bank immedi-
ately applies extra payments to the
principal as opposed to pre-paid pay-
ments.—RyanHenderson

Q: Howoften should I rebalancemy
investment account: annually or

semiannually?—namewithheld

A: Calendar-based rebalancing is
better than doing nothing, but

instead I prefer you rebalance by per-
centage. For examplewhenever the
percentage of an investment drifts be-
yond a preset parameter, youwould
then rebalance.—EricLasso

Q: What should I look forwhen
buying tax-freemunicipal bonds

to providemewith a level of assurance
about the safety of the bonds?
—P.B.,Maitland

A: Municipal bonds are rated by
industry agencies. Bonds rated

AAor betterwill provide a generally
safe investment. Certain sectors of
bonds are safer than others. General
revenue bonds are paid fromamunici-
pality’s general-revenue fund. Those are
generally safer than a special-purpose
bond, such as one used to build a hospi-
tal. In this interest-rate environment,
you should consider keeping thematu-
rity date to10 years or less to lower your
interest-rate risk.Non-callable bonds
are generally a better investment than
callable bonds because you can count on
receiving the current yield rather than
having to reinvest at a lower rate if inter-
est rates drop and the bond is called.
—PaulaTaylor

MONEY QUESTIONS ABOUND
EVEN AS ECONOMY RISES

Managingmoney is rarelyas simpleas reaching for the sky,which iswhyCertified

Financial Planners make themselves available to answer questions ranging from

settling credit card debt to planning for retirement— andmuchmore.
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ASK AN EXPERT
Real estate

Q: Can I buymy son a home and then
have himpaymeback over time?—

G.I., LakeMary

A: If you plan onhaving your son pay
you back,make sure you provide

documentation to show the amount paid
for the home is a loan andnot a gift. You
will need to document the transaction
with an appropriate loan agreement,
amortization schedule, and interest rate.
The interest rate you choosemust be an
appropriate amount for an intra-family
loan. If you use a below-market interest
rate, youmay be required to calculate the
imputed interest and pay additional in-
come tax.—ColbyWinslow

Q: I’m looking to buy a house in the
next12 to18months.What’s the

bestway to buildmy credit score?
—R.M.,Orlando

A: Iwould suggestmaking sure you
have a few secured andunsecured

revolving accounts and credit cards that
you pay off eachmonth, or keep a very
lowbalance on.Don’t be late on any bills.
Also be verymindful that you are check-
ing your credit report regularly to ensure
you aren’t the victimof credit fraud.

—MarisaBradbury

Taxes

Q: I amunable to filemy 2016 tax
return by theOct. 16 extension

deadline becausemy tax recordswere
lost duringHurricane Irma.Will I be
penalized for late filing ofmy return?

—N.R.,Orlando

A: Because youhave an extension
deadline inOctober for filing your

return, you quality for the Internal Reve-
nue Service’s extended income tax return
filing deadline until Jan. 31, 2018 for those
taxpayers living in a federally declared
disaster area forHurricane Irma. Florida
is a part of this declared disaster area.—
Sylvia (Chris) Presley

Q: I had to pay extra to the IRS and
just received a letter stating that

they acceptedmypayment. But there
were two vouchers attached, to ask addi-
tional questions or tomake an extra pay-
ment. Do I need to return these vouch-
ers?—J.S., Leesburg

A: If your paymentwas accepted, it is
not necessary to return the vouch-

ers.—NancyHecht

Estate planning

Q: Doesmywill directmy IRAac-
count?—B.S., Orlando

A: No.Retirement accounts, along
with life insurance and annuities,

pass by operation of law andnot under
yourwill. It is important to be sure your
beneficiaries are in alignmentwith your
estate desires and planning.—Chris
Toadvine

Q: What are the tax consequences of
investments of our revocable-trust

account vs.my IRA?—G.A.,Maitland

A: Your trust account is after-tax so
youmust pay taxes on income

(dividends, interest and capital gains) and
when you sell something for a gain (long-
termor short-term, based on your hold-
ing period). Your IRA is only taxedwhen
youwithdraw,which you are not re-
quired to do until age 70½as part of your
requiredminimumdistribution.

—JohnWest

Retirement distribution

Q: I am recently retiredwith sizable
mutual fund assets: 85 percent

conventional IRAor 401(k), and15 per-
cent Roth. I have part-time consulting
incomeof about $30,000 for a couple
more years. I’m 59½with nodebt.How
manymonths of expenses should be held
in cash during retirement towait out a
market downturn?—R.S., Orlando

A: Hold on to two years’worth, since
the average bearmarket, going by

the S&P500 stock index, has an average
duration of18months. In the context of
your question, this amountwould be in
addition to a three- to six-month emer-
gency reserve.—JohnPinkley

Q: My first requiredminimumdistri-
bution is inDecemberwhen I turn

70½. I don’t need the income, so Iwould
like tomake it not taxable. Is that pos-
sible?—J.W., Clermont

A: Thedistributionwill be taxable
unless you decide to donate it to a

charitable organization. Doing this is
called a qualified charitable distribution,
whichwill go directly to the charity. The
distributionmust occur after youhave
turned 70.—MikeSalmon

Retirement savings

Q: I received 50 percent ofmy ex-
husband’s 401(k) through divorce.

Itwasworth $55,000when I received it,
fell to $35,000 in 2009 and is nowworth
$65,000. It is currently in amanaged
account primarily inmutual funds. I am
very concerned aboutmarket risk going
forward. Can Imove thismoney into a
moneymarket andnot have to pay the
management fee?—J.N., Sanford

A: Yes, you can, however itwill have
to be transferred to an IRA through

a traditional brokerage account, bank or
mutual-fund company.While youwill
avoidmarket risk, your earningswill be
minimal andwill not keep pacewith
inflation. There are other options to pro-
tect your account from substantialmarket
loss thatmight bemore attractive, includ-
ing using trailing-stop-loss sell orders on
your securities (such as stocks andETFs)
or using annuitieswith living benefits.
Please consultwith aCertified Financial
Planner to explore your options and
implement a strategy thatworks best for
your particular situation.—JayStokes

Q: I amcurrentlyworking part-time
and I have towithdraw frommy

savings to pay formy living expenses.
Should I takemypension nowat 60 or
wait until 65?—J.D.,Oviedo

A: You shouldwait as long as you can,
especially if you have longevity in

your family. The longer youwait, the
more income youwill receive over time.
Also remember to check to see howmuch
youwill receive in Social Security by
going towww.ssa.gov. Based on your
situation, though, youmight need to start
earlier.—GregoryCollier

Life insurance

Q: What aremy optionswith regard
to cashing outmyuniversal life

policy? I don’twant to pay taxes and I
want to keepmy insurance formywife.
—H.B., Orlando

A: Your current options are to do a
1035 exchange to an annuity or

cash out the policy to invest in another
vehicle. Speak to the insurer to get their
list of options for specifics and a tax pro-
fessional to get tax advice on surrender
options, as cashing out the policymight
be a valid option if the tax is not too high.
—ChristopherDale

Q: Bothmyhusband and I are 70
years old.HehasAlzheimer’s, is

diabetic and confined to awheelchair.
The cost of his care greatly exceeds our
monthly income. I have financed the
difference using credit cards.Hehas two
cash-value life insurance policies that I
amconsidering cashing out of at this
time.Would you recommend I do this?
—T.T., Altamonte Springs

A: Prior to surrendering the life insur-
ance policies for their current

surrender cash value, you should investi-
gatewhether your policies are eligible for
a life settlement. A life settlement is a sale
of the life insurance policy,whichmay
result in you receivingmoremoney than
the stated cash surrender value of the
policy from the insurance company.
—LarryBreen

Etc.

Q: With the recent large security
breach at Equifax, I amwondering

if I should freezemy creditwith the vari-
ous reporting agencies?
—namewithheld

A: I agree that you should freeze your
credit. There are four agencies to

contact. Please be aware therewill be
nominal transaction fees every time you
lock or unlock your credit. Be sure to
allow a fewdayswhen youneed to un-
lock your credit, too. The four agencies
are:
■ Equifax, 800-349-9960.
■ Experian, 888-397-3742.
■ Transunion, 888-909-8872.
■ Innovis, 800-540-2505.
—Charlie Fitzgerald

Q: Howdo you really knowabout
hiring a financial planner as a

fee-only professionalwhohas your best
interests inmind?—J.P., LakeMary

A: After perusing all thewebsites,
talkingwith your friends and fam-

ily, and completing your professional due
diligence, itmakes sense to have face-to-
face interviews to see if this relationship,
whichwill become very personal in the
future, feels right for you. Can you both
be candid?Do you feel heard?Etc.
—DennisNolte

■ Marisa Bradbury,
Sigma Financial,
mbradbury
@sigma
investments.com,
586-242-9706

■ Larry Breen,
Breen Financial
Management,
larry.breen@breen
financial.com, 407-
712-6780

■ John Cash III,
Cash and Associ-
ates, j3@cash
assoc.com, 407-
896-8880, ext. 30

■ Derrick Chandler,
Moisand Fitzgerald
Tamayo LLC, derrick
@moisandfitzger-
ald.com, 407-869-
6228 ext. 105

■ Gregg Collier,
Raymond James
Financial, grego-
ry.collier@raymond
james.com, 352-
385-0073

■ Christopher Dale,
Life After Grief
Financial Planning,
christopherdale
@lifeaftergrieffp
.com, 407-917-1913

■ Charlie Fitzgerald,
Moisand Fitzgerald
Tamayo LLC, charlie
@moisandfitzgerald
.com, 407-869-
6228 ext. 102

■ Beth Fleming-
Brown, Lincoln
Financial Advisors,
beth.fleming-
brown@flg.com,
407-551-4306

■ Nancy Hecht,
Certified Financial
Group, nancy
@financialgroup
.com, 407-869-
9800

■ Ryan Henderson,
CFP, henderry
@gmail.com, 805-
410-2318

■ Eric Lasso, Edel-
man Financial,
eric.lasso@ric
edelman.com, 321-
207-9017

■ Dennis Nolte,
Seacoast Wealth
Management,
dennis.nolte
@seacoastwealth
management.com,
407.622.3629

■ John Pinkley,
Raymond James
and Associates,
john.pinkley
@raymondjames
.com, 407-246-4973

■ Sylvia “Chris”
Presley, SC Presley
and Co. Inc.,
sylviacp@scpresley
.com, 407-331-7665

■ Mike Salmon,
Moisand Fitzgerald
Tamayo LLC,
mike@moisand
fitzgerald.com,
407-869-6228 ext.
112

■ Rhonda Shurtleff,
Stonebridge Finan-
cial Group,
RShurtleff
@stonebridgefp
group.com, 407-
695-7100

■ Jay Stokes,
Stokes Financial
Group, jstokes
@madisonreps
.com, 407-843-
4200

■ Paula Taylor, Lake
Mary Wealth Man-
agement, paula
@lakemarywealth
management.com,
321-926-1303

■ Chris Toadvine,
Edelman Financial,
chris.toadvine
@ricedelman.com,
407-951-7635

■ Helen Von
Dolteren-Fournier,
AEGIS Advisors LLC,
helen.vdf@raymond
james.com, 407-
539-3939

■ John West,
Spraker Wealth
Management,
john@spraker
wealth.com, 407-
478-7899

■ Colby Winslow,
WaterOak Advisors,
colby@wateroak
.com, 407-215-0804

MEET THE PLANNERS

E-mail askanexpert@fpafla.com.
Include your name (only your initials
will be printed), hometown and phone.
Questions are answered byCertified
Financial Planners fromFinancial
PlanningAssociation of Central Flor-
ida. Answers are for educational pur-
poses only; you should also consult a
financial professional. Questions and
answersmay be edited for space con-
siderations.

HAVE MORE QUESTIONS?

Lake
Astor Feed, feed/tack, 24305 Fox Road,

Astor, 32102
Home Design Furniture of Florida, de-

signer,13891N. U.S. Highway 441, Lady Lake,
32159

Fun in Sun LLC, auto sales,13940 N. U.S.
Highway 441, Lady Lake, 32159

Florida Help Alert, security,1415 Lester
Drive, Lady Lake, 32159

Sentinel Crisis Solutions Inc., financial,1714
Griffin Ave., Lady Lake, 32159

Concetta’s Cleaning Company LLC,
cleaning, 259 W. McClendon St., Lady Lake,
32159

Central Florida Entertainment Consult-
ant, entertainment, 8124 County Road109B,
Lady Lake, 32159

Trent Advisors, financial, 47520 Poinsettia
Road, Altoona, 32702

W&W Home Solutions LLC, home im-
provement, 2502 Valley Forge Court, Eustis,
32726

Puro Mex Products Inc., supplier, 2610
Autumn Lane, Eustis, 32726

Austin the Plumber LLC, plumbing, 2720
Grand Island Shores Road, Eustis, 32726

La Chiapaneca Restaurant, restaurant,
2750 David Walker Drive, Apt. 4243, Eustis,
32726

Needful Things Florida LLC, gifts, 2807
Windham Drive, Eustis, 32726

Eustis Family Medical Center LLC, medical
center, 40 S. Dewey St., Eustis, 32726

RSJ Haul LLC, hauling, 863 Marietta Lane,
Eustis, 32726

Union First Benefits, credit services, P.O.
Box1886, Eustis, 32727

New Start Fl LLC, real estate,13550 Grand
Island Shores Road, Grand Island, 32735

Morley Properties LLC, real estate, 3211
Spicer Ave., Grand Island, 32735

Pools of Treasure Inc., pools contractor,
36841Whispering Wind St., Grand Island, 32735

Luther & Gurney Trading LLC, trading,
24016 Weldon Drive, Eustis, 32736

North Texas Window Cleaning, window
cleaning, 35431Marshall Road, Eustis, 32736

D&B Empire Cleaning Services, cleaning,
1150 Simpson Lane, Mount Dora, 32757

Across the Pond Film Studios LLC, pro-
ducer,1325 Bay Road, Suite 44, Mount Dora,
32757

Mount Dora Transit, transportation, 408
Lake Dora Road, Mount Dora, 32757

M&O Food Service LLC, restaurant, 602
Pine Ave., Mount Dora, 32757

NewBusinesses
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